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QUICK SELLING MONDAY.

ft Our offer is choice of thousands of
yards of New Spring Woolens. They are
in most every desirable and fashionable
fabric regular $25, $28 tP $30 values.

FOR SUITS TO YOUR ORDER

fciii)

FOR SUITS TO YOUR ORDER
&&& Don't miss the opportunity of getting a
high-grad- e Summer Suit at so moderate a price,
but be on hand early Monday and get a choice

JcsfifS
pattern.

r R Mm J

Mail Orders
Receive
Prompt
Attention.
Send for 713-71-7
Samples. I'll ono KlnlurU

WON'T HURT THOSE

LOOKED AFTER BY THE ONLY H'UiCHSL.

l9 ;n&(5?3ms

3B9Httt gZy(4P&2f

"Itarsejlllom all. th murtherln crew."Said Denny Orete to Tommy Itl.-e-.

"I'd like to pat them under wre.FTor sending up Uie cot of Ice.J'yv mv to tell tn. 1im." aj ho.
Th.m leaders hold th upper cnitOf pol.tlcA and &asiet

Them robbers of the niv lc trutr'
I never told yeu rajs Tom.

'But 'tis the truth, tn that I'll stick.That town is cood to hurry from
Whoia Hayor'a Mr. lUeh Van Vrk.tthey line their nest with feathers, lad.
Ana lave the poor to wrat-bl- 'round

On i2!rt and etcnea, and tioy. 'tis sat
They cmash good people In the Kroand.
Well. Thm. raid Dennv, '"look at u.We've only lately lived In peace;

(There aJna-- s used to be a fusx.
'Bout how Ice W1I could so Increase. ,

rTo comfort for th money tpent
By gonnles always deep tn debt:I EToased. ior how that money went
It vanished, like the Ice. In WITT.

It s over now, though, Tom, my boy,
I've learned a little sense at last;My home Is tilled with ease and joy.
Old woes and sorrows all are pact.

JIcN'lchol's Ice box that's the chap-T- hat

boss refrigerator, too:
l"or lea trusts I don't care a rap.

We're sate, no matter what they do.

That Is certainly a pood way to fceL Well, this
security, econom and domestic oulet is rcthlns
new to those who have the lloss Xlefnerator and
the Arctic Kins Ice Box la the house. only
by

(Trademark.) TIIH OXL.Y M'XICIIOU
101 lu 1021 Market street. St. L.iuls. Mo.

P. fc. Nothlni: Is truer than that oil saving.
"Take care of the pennies, the pounds will take
caro of themselves." IJj getting an Ice Lox tram
McNtehol yoa can soon make It pa for Itself in
the sarin? of Ice. Even shiftless manajrement
can't waste Ice In one of his Ice rnEbEKVbKS
Kverythtnsr goes all right when he makes the
home and et the .prlngs working. .New ahi
beautiful Willow and Cottagi Pumltia and fit-
tings of every grade and price. Carpets. Cur-talc- s.

Rugs, Hassocks Easy Iiwn and Porch
'Tialrs. Clocks, ijimps. Dishes. Bafcy Cribs.
Carriage and Goarts, Brass, Iron and KoMing
Ileds, lieddlnc Parlor and I"edrcn Fffeit.,
Iesks, Hall Trees. Coal. Gas and Oil Moves.
Itanges, H.friKerators. Kitchen ami laundry
"Ware. Everything fer town or country.

CASH Olt CREDIT. UOW. EAbV TEIUIS.
THE ON-L.- M'NICHOU

AI.WAYS WTTH US'

JUSTICE AFTER FORTY YEARS.

Heirs of a. Fireman Get Almost a
Million Dollars.

i
TEPUBUC SPECIAL

Xew- - York, Juno 0. Fortune has smiled on
the children of an old New-- York fireman.
After nearly forty years of negotiation and
thirty years of litigation, they will probably
Fharo in almost a million dollars, awarded
by the court for a device Invented by their
father, "William A. Brlcidll, who died many
j ears ago. Judgment for JSJl.OTO.lO has
been filed In favor of the heirs In the United
States Circuit CourL To this amount must
be added more than $3,000, the cost of the
legal expenses incurred by tho city or Xevv
a'ork in fighting the Brlckill claim

William A. Urlcklll in the earlv- - sixties
"was a member of the New York Fire De-
partment. He got up a device by which
steam could be kept up in fire engines un-
der any and all circumstances. The diicwas a feed water heater. In ISO! tho city
ndoptcd It, installing It In every one of Its
Ihlrty-sl- x engine". Two veara later Hricklll
received a patent, and then he asked tha

Mpiie1
St. Louis' Old Reliable Specialist, Caa

CURE YOU.
ervous Delillil,

SUIn Dlsenses,
Itbriiniatlsm, IMiniiles,llr, LI lev Coin-Ilal-

Kidney Coui-plnl- nt,

Illood I'filKnn.peelnt Disease-- , Milli-
liter Troubles, Mrictare.Kunlurr, Vurleoccle,
llenrt Trnnlile, FninleAteuknrsx, Lnut icnlil, Ueukaemi of Jlcn.

Jt is only by honesty that our Permanent
business has been maintalnt-- FOIt Tin:1AST351 KAIts. Dishonest methods, decep-
tion of various kinds, will either cripple ordestroy business. It Is by honest and eltlclent
work, by candid, straightforward and truth-
ful statements that Dr. Spinney has builtup such a large practice.
LOST RIMIMUUlf Restored, Kidney and

nIad0er TroubKs per-
manently cured. Varicocele and Stricture
cured without pain. No cutting. All Blood
Diseases cured without mercury.
YOUNG yH Troubled with WEIKAESS,TtJ J -- KIlOLS IlKIIILITl,of IlI:souEcY.AVEHSIOV TO SOCIETY. KIDNEY
TIIOUIILES, or any disease of the Genito-urinary Organs can here find a sife andsrosdy cure. Charges reasonable, especiallyto the poor. CUIIES GUAJtANTEED.
ailDDLE-AGE- D 3IEN
rtJnable to call may nrlte full pnrtlea-l- rof their cases and have medicine sentto them with full Instructions for use.
E.tnJSs:irto1u!oasm-.m- - 0,1. SPIHfLY & C2.

720t$ Piac Street, St. Louis, Mo.

High-Grad- e

Tailoring
TS3TJ3 and the Best

of Trim-
mingsTA.LOS Put

Ol.lvi: ST. in Our
A III I. Garments.

city to pay !ilm for the use of the deUce.
Tho city declined.

in cv Diii-nn-i itiKiiv'i i ruin inir uvuni- -
ment and "" ""K "',rr "" ua Parae "began suit The first question !

the courts, to decide was the alidlty or ,f tn0 weather is plea.sint. all the stjlish
the patent, ami It took them ten years to s, automobiles and traps in St.
affirm Brlcklls right to his device. Then Louis will le at th track, to fava JlatHr In Chancery was appointed to d- - of the prett picture which the nd stand,

rmi.n; Uie u,' c"' "1'ould pa. clubhouse and lawn will pre.s.nt in theirnineteen ytnrs to reach a eon- - ,,.,,.. , 5
c!u?lon The Master in Chancery made a re-- i f ,' ""''" lnrj. Thej will pr- -
pi'rt in April. IbSrt. that lirt s.illn" t, Hi.
city had been fi a da for each engine dur
ing tnc lite ot the patent.

Tl.ls footfd up Jsss.124. which Is now In
crtaed by interest, fees and costs It was

to have tne report of the
by ?&ec ptlons These exceptions wre over--

ruled, hovvtver, nnd to-d- a judgment for
the tull amount was filed, in accordance
with th decision of Judge Cox. The case
may now go to the Circuit Court, but it Is
considered likely that the heirs will win
out.

Hricklll left four children, two sons and
two daughters. Of the sirls one Is a
tvpewritlst. and th" other teaches school
In a New Jersey village. All arc poor, and
they have mat'e great In fighting
for thilr rights. In case they should er

the full amount ot the claim, more
than i per cent of the money will luve to
be paid to friends who have assisted them.

ARCTIC STEAMER REPAIRED.

The Windward Will Soon Stau to
Kelieve Peary.

St. John's. Newfoundland, June J The
Peary Arctic Meamer. Windward, is ready
to inme out of dry dock y, having
fully completed the extensive repiirs
whkh have been in progress for severalmonths, anil will snoulv tail for bdnt.Cape Ilreton. in command ot Captain Sam-
uel W. Ilartlctt, to take on coal and sup-T-li-

for her voyage to the North.
While the new engines desired have notlcin obtained, in consequence of the uttrinability of manufacturers, both In Gnat

Britain and in America, to t ike up th!contract, a new shaft and propeller have
been supplied, the old engines thoroughly
ovtrhauled and put in the best possible
order, so that at least a knot and one-ha- lt
an hour In sieed has been gained, bring-in- g

the lndward up to the Kile of the
iyi-lS- 3 and 133 expeditions. Jn addition.
uie nun nas oeen morousniv reDum,:trcngthi ned both within and without, and
the Windward, as a whole, is In far bet-
ter condition than he has been for year,
new boilers having Leen installed by Jlr.
Harms worth shortly bifore he turned ner
over lo Jlr. Peary in 1S33.

The Windward will this year jull asan American ship. the. necessary legisla
tion by Congress having been approved by
President ilcKInley, though, tiot having

an American port, the formal regis-
ter has not jet been Issued. Captain Bart-le- tt

has however, a copy of the act. cer-
tified by the Secretary of the Treasury,
upon which the United States Consuls and
foreign authorities of any port will per-
mit the Windward to llv the Stars and
Stripe- -. The rebuilt Windward will be.
therefore, the first Arctic expedition steam-
er to carry the Stars and Stripe", at the
peak since the Polaris left the
Brookbn Navy Turd In July. 171. 'tnder
command of Captain Charles F. Hall, who
died on board a few months later.

The expedition will sail from Sidney
about Julv 1 and proceed directly, with
a call at Disco, to Etali. North Greenland,
Mr. Peary's winter quarters, where In-
structions from him will doubtless bo
found, or. If not. will be awaited. The
Windward will take with her tho maxi-
mum quantity of coal whkh she can car-
ry, additional lumber, oil. sugar, arms,
ammunitions, provisions, scientific instru-
ments, and everything else necessary for
Jlr. Peary's work. The Wlndw,ird also
take two new whaleboats, built at Ne.v
Bedford for the Peary service, thorough-
ly equipped In everv detail.

It is. however, quite possible that Sir.
Peary may have attained the pole this
spring, in which case he will, of cojrc. re-

turn with the ship. If not. the addition)!
equipment, with what remains of the forty
tons of hupplies left at Etah by the Diana
last vtar. will be ample for the remainder
of the time which ha wilt devote to hU
work. Upon the arrival of the Windward
at Etah, Air. Peary will assume command,
and her further movements will be sul-je- ct

to the conditions of his work and to
his Instructions.

No passengers will be taken on the
Windward. a.s the Danish Government
qualified Its permission to land at the
Greenland ports with the conditions that
tourists should not be carried. Mrs. Peary
and Miss Peary, however, will go North
on Ihc steamer as far as Etah, and it is
possible that the Windward. If she re-

turns, will bring home the Robert Stein
party, landed near Cape Sabine by the Di-

ana in August last.

The Pourr In n Ponnil of Coal
From Casslcr'si Magazine.

Eet us take a pound of what we will call i
average coal, containing, say, 19,000 heat
units. This woJld be somewhat smaller in
size than a man's fist. A pound of this
coal. If expended in mechanical work,
would give us 255 horse-powe- r. Imagine at
the time of the Pharaohs two long lines of
men extending over half a mile all pulling
steadily at the command of the task mas-
ter at a great rope to nls some huge obe-
lisk, and as ou tee them pweatlng. tug-
ging, and straining think again of this
unall lump of coal. In which nature has i
pi. iced an equal amount of power. In some :
countries men who have been specially
trained as porters to carry heavy loads on
their backs will, as a full day's work,
carry a total of from KO to (Mo pounds a
distance of one mile. And jet each has
expended but one-thir- d of the power stored
up In this pound of coal.

An exceptionally strong man haR been
known to be one-ha- lf horse-pow- of work
as his mightiest effort, but In two and :i'hilt minutes' work at this rate exhtusts t

Fuch men putting forth such extreme ef-
fort at rope or crank or crowbar: as they
fall bick, d and pulling to catch
their breaths, we might Imagine this little
black lump saving to them: "I can do as
much as jour whole companj'. and then
can stand It for fully two minutes longer
before I am exhausted."

Limitations! to &u.l.mnrliie ax icatlon.
Turning to the typo of submarine torpedo

bott, we find that many of the desiderata
for such a craft are found to be Impossible
according to the showing made In the
"Holland." which Is undoubtedly the most
advanced example. For instance. It is de-
sirable to get speed as great as that of the
fastest torpedo boat; to have every great
radius of action; to have a means of direct-ing the course by vision upon a moving ob-
ject while remaining Invisible beneath the
surface: to have the vessel very habitable
and comfortable for great lengths of time:to have unlimited quantities of air forpower and for respiration bj the crew.
These are not attainable at present, and
there Is no prospect that they will bo untilsome entirely new and most efficient way ofacquiring power be discovered and untilsome startling discoveries In chemistry are
made. Admiral Hlchborn, U. S. N., In theEngineers Magazine for June.
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ST. LOUIS DERBY WILL

BE RUN SATURDAY.

cnnc TinjKi:-ii;vii-oi.i- )s or THE
KiT nu.i. compete rem A
ronTi mj socinTY will

iii: oit i foiice.

Saturday. June 1G. 1x111 I Derb) Day at
tht St. Eouls Fair Grounds. The St. Louis
Derby is the event of the racing
season In this city, and a day on which
every lover of the thoroughbred will lie it
tho grandest race track In America to wit-

ness the crack 3- -) ear-ol- of the season
compete for the JliftX) prize. The St. Liult
Derby distance Is one and one-ha- lf mile?,
and the 3-- ear-ol- d that wins this rich stake
will be proudly crowned King of the West-
ern turf.

The Held which will go to the pot for the:
rate will be exception illy high-clas- s this
jcar. anil a race of the Prince I.ief-He-n

Brush order can be expected The follow tin;
hrrset. are the probable starters:

Wounded Knee. 37. durtil Iv ( W Cronlcy.
1'in.iMer. l7. mined l 1' Punne
Die-l- One. 110 owned l Keith & Illtnn .
Wsldeck. ',; o.nel Ij Mid llet.rn. Juuutilutll

I'hltllrs. us. oune,i li John MH--

HlKhlantl l.iil. 1)7: owned M Snoccjn Bio.
Klorlnr. Ii. owned b Scp"?sn llnis
Kentuck) Farmer 11). ovtnc-- bj Woodford &

llmkner
Duke .r IE. owned b W II AMI

llamon & Co
This field presents sore of the highest

strains of thoroughbred blood in the racing
world and assures a race that will be thor-
oughly itijnjed b all attending net Satur-
days races.

Derb) Day has nlvva):. been a great social
event at the Fair Grounds, aril as M.iyor
Zlegenhein will proclaim next Saturdiv a
half holiday, one of the largest crowd th it
has ever attended the St. Eouls nice track

be on hand. The St. Ixjais Baseball
Hub Is scheduled lo play a game of basebill
at League Park on that afternoon, and
President KobLsorf Ins notified th" St. Louis
r..lr Association that the ball game will

at J p. rn . thus cmblirg player, and
spectators tn witness the running of th.,,,....,. .. . ..

llutt i variegated picture worth while wit
nessing. ,

Xow. as to the merits of th racers ex
pected to compete in the greit race. Turf-
men throughout the West have for the past

' P" of " thought that S.m PnllU,
( u ""l " iiiorigage on uie ft. niis

jntn. norse racing Is a pecullirsport, and the unexpected often liapjxi.s.
There Is no ue den Ing tbe fact that Sam
Phillips looks the best just at present, and
will undoubted y 1 a post favorite rixtSaturda. If be happens to be, please

he was jj, all O.!ds-o- ii favorite
for the Club Members' Handlcip, and ran
last. If Sam Phlllsp did hrppen to jun
last in that race, his ptrformime on lintdv stamped him as a 3- - ear-ol- d i.ar ex-
cellence. He conceded r.Ich on to fortv-poun-

to the winner, Pinochle, carried

", s
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Eomlnlck.
three pounds overweight for age. nnd. aftergiving such a gol racing tool as, Pink Coatnine pounds, was only beaten bv the good
son of a nose on th.- - noit. Inde-pendent of the fact that Sam Phil Ips hasshown such good form o far, itmust lie renvmbend he Is in charge ofone of the best trainers in. the country.Gtorge Walker. Mr. Walker never sends ato the post unlets thorcughlv tit,therefore, the Schorr aiiima s are nlwavsheavily backed. Then, again. Tommy
Burn, the peer of all Western jockevs. will
lie astride or the wn of St. F.otI.iii ai dBeckon, and this leads to the opinion tintSam Phillips will lie a pronounced lavoriteat post call next Saturday afternoon.

The winner of the Tennessee Drby, Flor-iz.i-r.
is ,i certain .starter In tli big event.

Florizar belongs to the Scroggan Bro...and i by imp. Florist out of Czarina II.He has proven himself as game ami as re-
liable a colt as has raced this year. Whenhe was kicked at the post in his 1 it,t out atNewport and virtually left at the barrier, 'm-- nenc utter ms liel.l like a etn.. one :iml
closed a big gap. in- -
trlntic f.elinnex. ss",r;i,,. ii ..",
Stats- - nnd Stripes, for thosj ;,re the colors
that Florizar- - jockev will be attlreil In 1

fJli.ltt'.n.l t ..I . ... .i.i I.... . ".. V

izar. Is booked ns a starter at present, butas he has never negotiated tho Derby e.

his quality Is unknown, although with
on ix'i injuuus up n may oe Knocking attho door.

Kenlncky Farmer Comlnc.
ixemucKy farmer, tn cnarge of John

jiouegap, wilt arrive and b t

through a "prep." for the Derby. Mr. Bode-- '
gap intended starting this brother of Leo '
Planter ngalnt Lieutenant Gibson for tho
..nuoni iieroy. oui. witnarew at the lastmoment. In his work lor that race. Ken-

tucky Farmer worked the full distance, one
and one-hi- lf miles, in the fast time of 2.SJW.
If the track Is fast next Saturdij-- . keep aneje on this son of Leonatus anl Plintres-.- ,

ior in-- can e" "lllv on a fast track. I.coPlanter fancies a soft track tmt tiiio
iiruuiei- - wants a goon, last track the faster,the better.

There will also be a couple of Missouri-bre- d
aspirants for Derby lienors. Doctor C.

W. Crowley will send Wounded Knee to thepost. This colt carries hut ninety-seve- n
pounds, and was bred at Barney Schrellrsfarm nt Woodlands. Ho Is a
brown colt and is by imported Foul Shotout of Valencia. He carries tho best strainof racing blood on both his father's andmother's- - sides. Enough will be said when dIt Is known that his mother Is sired by thegreat Hidalgo.

Domlrdck will In all probability have themount on Doctor Crowley's colt, and thelocal following of this entry will bo large,
wounded Txnee should make a cood show-ing with the light weight up. Doctor Cave,another speed marvel. Is also carded tostart. Doctor Cave is also a Missourl-bre-- d
colt. He Is owned by Keith nnd Pntton.and sired by Imported Regalls Maude B.Regallss colts heretofore have shown wor-derf- ul

bursts of speed, but their staWnzqualities have orten been questioned, ifDoctor Cave can travel the mile nnd a halflike he can go his six furlongs, he will getthe big end of the --.take, but his ability to
BOJtIf r"ue ls doubtfuL But. then Keithrind Patton are shrewd turfmen, and Doc-J- ?r

.fLhl2Js from th no-ai- o of EUicluraj. Aliee Turner and other crack racersand may prove a turf wonder.It has been rumored about the trad. Ltc

the past week that Pat Dunne will spring
something very .inert in the Derby. PinkCoat, whin he wan quietly shipped fromChicago two s ago, was sent here fromPat Dunne's stable up In the Windy City,
nnd how he won fsom Plaudit and Bannock-lur- ii

Is still fresh in the memory of those
who wltnevmi) this areat raie. The one
they t,ay Pat ljjuv - - Is to win the St.
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Jesto Matthews.
Louis Derby of this )Car with N Bcnal ler.
Mr. Dunne wiitii List m.k tint i... mini i
ship Bcnuldtr during tht coming wk.Hcnalder is still a maiden, but tvervbody
know.s Pat Dunne well tnough to bill. ve
that he rever ships ,i horse to anv point
unless he stands an excellent chance to geta piece of the mono.

Middlef n and Jtiughliith. tlm-- e grtat
Konttiikj turnnen. have wired tn il.it e
Waldeck on tin- - list of Derbv starters, vnl-der- k

is a baj colt bv Klng'le out ofalt h,s never shown mil-- to
make him dingerous In Derbj eompanv-- .
Honev.r Waldeck ha.s a strain of roval
bloixl that recalls a great race once run in
St Iuiis Wj'.ierk's. dam. volantrcss.sired bv the ,reat ol.inte. I.Uck) l!.il.lwln ,
go.nl horse, which gave the Dv.vers' .Miss
Wodfonl such a hot race for the EelhseStakes mam jears g.,.

Captain Billy llll.im-o-- i thinks scrlouslv
f .st.irtiug Duk. or M'llMiurne. The Dukehas not shown ninth this wi'ini, but hotTh urtd i j ran a slashing good raie and isImproving s fast that Captain WlllL.mcn

thinks he might be good enough bv nextSuutdjv to inik" I frj-- lnti resting for anv
In the West

Past s In l. l.ouis.
The St. IwniU Dcrbv N one of the great

-- v ejr-ol- d clonic of the Antirlean turf. Ithas Idum falle.1 to bring forth n crack
Held of horses and tuvariibli produicd a
horse race worth going i.iilfs to witness.During theeirlj lilmihs tin local associ

discoiitiiiiicd tin n.ike for son-- e r.isonor other, but when the late C. C. Malfitt
assumed the active miiLi?rnii nr ,.r Hi, fileAssci.,tlon he hid the $:MH) National P.r--
bV tr.lllsf rrfMl lit... fruin I'hle.ic.i .in.l .toe
on isi,v the St. Iuis Derb)-- . The
?- - National Dirhy'prcluce I the greatest
horse race ever run vn the American turf. a
Th hnlsh between Bvron MiClell.ind's
Prince Lief am) M. F Dvvver'.s Ben Brushwas one of the mot Inspiring In thehistory of horse racing in this count rv. Bothcolls w.re IS Prince Liefwas ridden In "Soup" Perkins, while Ben
Brush had W lllk Slmms on his brtck. The
Pair hooked up at th he id of the stretchand fought a despcrit duel all the wav a
home. Prince Lltf w inning bv a nase. while a
tfi.f.iij jiiHct.ilors cheered frantleal'v. fnIMcr. Hon Ilrcih'i comparlon. was
third The race was run in tr.n
limcind viternn hor'tmen pronnunied it
the best race ever a on this side of the
Atlintli. Prince Lief vvts iisiM up so hadlj
In the National Derlij that be u vrr
nmounteil to much afterwards. He Is now
In the stud down in old Ktntuckv and hasalready aura ted favorable attention as a

I)) getting the good L'cf
Prince, a fre-q- nt winner in the East thisseason.

In ls"7 only three horses went to the post
In the- St. Iauls Derbv, name.) Ornament,
the w Inzer. T)p'ioon 11. win had prevlous-- 1

lw iten cm In the KentiukvDcrby. and Buckvllere, who had taken
miasure ii the Tennessee Derlij.

The race was run over a heavy track thisyear and Ornament galloped home, winning
as he p!en-c- d rrom liuckrMere. Typhoon II
ran a bad list. Alfred r.atherstone. who
bought Tv boon II from J. C. Cilm after
the horse's bad race In the St. Louis Derbv.
still owrs him. The spc.siy son of Top
C'allant, b) the wav. never ran another
good r.ue since he licked Ornament In the
Kentucky Derby of 'ST Ornament was ;i
great handicap horse in "". and retired to
the stud last ji ir with the rtputatlon of
being one of the liost crformers ever seen
In this country. His sire. imp. Arder. was
one of the most successful stililons ever
Imiiorlr d to this country from old Engl ird.

The St lymis Derby of lSys was (hanged
Into a condition race and the same rnle.s
still govern the stake. There are all sons
or allowances, which enable inferior horses
to cet into tbe stake with light weight,
while th good performers are forced to
carrv the Impoit generally alloled anlm.ila
of their class In events of this kind. The I
plan of giving poor hores big allowances ii
one that has come In for ii lot of comment,
both pro and con. Some horsemen contend
th-- .t none hut lust-clis- s horses should lie
cateud to In classic events, but the track
owners In tl.elr efforts to prevent walk-
overs, such as Lieutenant Gibsin had In the
I.itnnlt Derbv of 1S". are willing to rig up
almost an) thing that will have ti ndency to to
insure them something In the way of a
horse for the big money the- - hang up.

In K. Pink Coat, wilb a big pull in the
wrlghts. showed his heels to Pliudit. win
ner of the Kenturkv Derbv of that year.
and Bannockburn. Schrciber's great
horse Pink Coat also anncxcd the Amerl- -
van Derbv of 1S3, b it he h is not set the

vat
rtiu

in

breeders. Woodford ft Buckncr. He Is still In
in training and ran tnini to aru
Found In the Club Members' Handicap at
the Fair Grounds last Saturday. go

Lat year the St. Louis Derby went to I
Prince TrClur- who staggered home be .o
fore Sir Gatian ai-- Chancery, a pair of
cheap selling plttcrs. Both were In receipt
of enormous weight allowances from Prince
McCIurg. who Is rcallv a good race horse.
The fact that they were able to force Prince
McCIurg to do his boat shows how easy it Is
to make a selling plater belt a stake horse, to
provided their respective Imposts nre ma-
nipulated with that Idea In view. The most
remarkable feature or last )car"s St. Louis
Derby was Sir Gillian's In running
second to Prince McCIurg after winning the ns
first race the same day. Many horsemen
asserted that It It had not been for the fact
that ho ran In the lirst race ot the day. Sir
Gatian would have won tho Derby, but
others. Including his owner and trainer, Abe
Cahn. have always taken the view that tho
gelding's preliminary performarce that aft-
ernoon, if an) thing, loosened him up and
prepared the way for his magnificent effort
in the Derby, which outclassed an) thine In
the sha:e of a race that Sir Gatian has
ever been credited with before or since the

iy he ran second to Prince McCIurg In the
St. Louis Derb) of 1533.

Mr. ami Mrs. Pepys nt the HonrMionr I
ITom "Pep)s's Ghost," EL Emerson, Jr. It

I had my white waistcoat and glossed
beaver and shoes of the fashion that
pleases mo well, my wife In her new gown
and rurple pettlcoit. very pretty. At the
show we were nigh crushed unto death,
the gentlemen and ladles stepping around
the hall like je hands on a poke dial withno regard to the horses, but to the many-person- s

or quality In the stall". All were
gaping at the Duke of Savoy, late arrived,
making blm more uneasy In his place, till
he up and out to avoid them. And so much
liner) and prcttv laces and handsome
smocks with silken sarcenets I never aid
behold, no not In former tlme. when the
Duke or Marlborough brought his bride,
but my wire thoJght It a shame to have
tul !& txozi kiolled by a stench of stables.

'"" worli on fire since men. rat ui
trained Pink Coat In W. and Willie Ma
piloted the colt to victory In both the St

and American dernies. toat s
. won nf leiMialtia .mil Is OWnCil tlV Ills

y ; -- "-
j- - 3ie:-i--- -,: r&t,? ;e;

THREE BI6 FIGHTS HAVE

BEEN DE6LARED OFF,

SIcCOY-SIIAIUiJ-- V, l'ITZSIMMOS- -
IUIII.IN AMI KV.-HO-

.MxTCIIKS WILL MIT TAKK
I'LCB COIIIIBTT TALKS.

fjieclal Correspondence of The nepublic.
BY J. B. (MACON) McCOBMICK.

New York. June . The French maxim.
"It is the unexpected which most frequent-
ly huppens." receives fresh verIflca.ioi tnls
week. Three first-cla- ss boxers are nmlts,
and three bltf boxing matches have cor.se-quent- ly

gone wrorg. Bob Fltzs-.mnuns'- s

big, freckled south paw Is festered and
fevered, and his surgeons have warned
him that it would In- - foolk-- on his part to
attempt to meet Gus Buhlln --.t the time ap-
pointed next Frlda) and he has conse-
quently rorfeited to the big Svtles, and he Is
now-- nur.sing liL lame hand as carefully as
he can.

Just how severe the injury is no one, not
even the surgeons, can till at present, nor
Is there any certainty .is to Its origin. Fltz
may not bo descended line ally from Anan
ias, but. on the other hand, he c.r. lay ro
claim to blood n lationshlp to George Wash-
ington, whom history tells us coaldn't tell
a lie.

For tbe sake of the Ilstlc jrarno I should
hate very much to see Fitz permanently

I would much prcrcr lo see his
hands well nnd lit. and ee hint pilled
against Buhlln. In a talk with Jim Corbett
the other day, I said to him: "Now. Jim.
lell me the squire, level truth about this
young fellow Buhlln. Has he got anything
lik an even chance agalnts FitzsImmonsT"
Tho response was: "Ys. he has, on my
word of honor. Of course. Fltz. well and
tit. Is llaLle to knock any one out. But. let
me tell ou this; Buhlln Is 6 feet 2 nUh,
weighs Ko poiindj". stripped, and Is the
bukiest, stiffest fellow I ever had a glove
on with. You saw bow I Jarred Jeffries
and shook him up when I hit him on the
Jaw in tho ninth round of our fight. I
made him rock from head to toe. Well. In
my bouts with Buhlln, I hit him on the
Jaw just as hard as I ever hit Jeffries, and
It took twice as man) punches to shake him
as It did to Jolt the boilermaker.

"Talk about Sharke) or J Srks having
the ability to stand punishpient. I'll bftno man alive can stand more punching witheqiianimltv than Itiililln .e..n tji ,i n -- ..
for It, lie has a chance wliii any of those
big, husky fellows."

And now to think that Gu Isn't to get
his charce at II fj. this month .is ho rnmllv
hoped and exrected. It Is a disappointment,
inuexil, for the levers of ptirfiliiui.

They will rot lx wholly unconsoled. ho.v-evc- r.

for Billy Madden and Tom O'Rourke
have arranged a meeting between Buhlln
and Sharkey to take place at the SeasideAthletic Club at Coney Is md on the night
of June a. They will probablv box the bestcf twenty-fiv- e rounds. u- - ituhiin Is un-
doubtedly a much more experienced tighter
than he was wh.n the put himout with a wallop In the stomach at Cnvy

two years ago. A rattling good bout
in.. u" ior its Hollars to dough-
nuts that Tom won't win in a walk tnUtime.

The talk of the great financial Jessesbitzsimmons will incur bv his failure lomeet Buhlln puts me In mind of the way
whalers used to bo mi Id off In ii.. i.iui.1 At. i
da)s before the war. Then. I am told, aftera tnreo vo)agc. it waB the cinumto get the crew good and happy on settlingday. and ther the pa.ver-of- f would gliblystate the financial somewhat aft-- r
tills f.i'hlcn: "There was $po advance money
)ou had. Twenty )ou did not get: twenty
)ou expected to vet; twenty )ou won't get.
anil twenty )ou never will get. That's ahundred and ten." ami s-- until the poor
sal.or was so confu-e- d that lie slsned hisname or made his mark for whatever
aniuuni tne ea snarl- - tnougnt he could put
hint eff with, ntzsimmons, no doubt, willlose six or eight thous md bv missing lilichance with ltuhlln. but Iff ridiculous isi). a9 one paper here did. that he will beout of pocket thereby. It was rotin the wood.

My talk with Corbett the other tlav was
most interesting one. I called his atten-

tion to the statement Jeffries had made In
Di)ton. O. last week thit Corbet-- , had
ditnanded half or the fighters' portkn ofthe gate money when they met at Corey
Island, ard him how he likeddesignated "a short skate" by Jeffries. Ho
fiishrd up Inilgnantly and replKel: "lie's,

II ir. ami I'll tell him s0 to his face. He's
nice one to talk about any one being 'a

short .kate.' Why. where would he Ik but
for me? The fitst I ever heard of him was
when I began training for my light withrl zsimmons at Carson I'lty. Gere VanCourt, a friend of mine, wrote me from LosAngeles that there w is a big. h'jskv fellow-dow- n

there named Jeffries that he 'thought
might be userul to help me In my trtlning.As I wanted a man or that kind I sent forhim., nm! when h arrive.! he hadn't decentclotnes to hi. hack, and I gave 1 Im a hun-dr- d

dollars to bu) him to-n- lb-- didn'tknow an) more about tightln-- r tlwi than ahog does about a holidii). anil the big bulldon t know much more )t. Now, 111 tellyon the racts about the division of the,money. When the match wa made Mr. aSlick Billy Brady thought that his chir-i-pio- n

was going to have a regular plcnk;
with me. '1 hat's why he was so willing tohave me mtt Jeffries. Ho proposed thatwe cut the money up n third.- -

ore-thir- d toJeffries, one-thir- d to himself nnd ene-'hlr- d
to me. sa)lng: You Have ro manager to
divide with. Jim. so thta will te fair allround. I rerlied. 'Well. I'll have goeid bigexpenses any way. I'll tell -- mi what hl'ido Give me S2,U ovr and aliovc my one-tl-l-

to compensate me for my training
and lncl lental expenses. "It's a go." aidhe."

"Well, early on the night of the fiijht
the prospects for a big house dldirt lookerv bright, -- o what does Mr. Sllpnery
Dkfc Brady do but come to me with aproposition thit instead of dividing

as we had agreed, we split the re-
ceipts In two, one-ha- lf to go to Jjffrles I
and himself and one-ha- lf to me. Ann see
he thoiuht that if he gave me the JJ.V0
over nnd above my third of the receipts
that he would get rruch the worst of It.

accepted this last proposition, which re-
member. John, was made by Mr. Brady and
not by me. Later on the house filled up
nnd then when Mr. Brady raw tint be
had made a mlstnke he came bark to me I
and wanted me to agree to go back to the
original proposition. What a sucker I
would have been to let him plav fast and
loose with me. I wouldn't do It. "I held hl-- n

his own proposition, the last one he
made, and the result was that, though I
lo-- t th tbht. I got as much money as
Mr. Brad) and Mr. Jeffries put together.
That's what has made the big fellow sore."

Sneaking about his fight with Jeffries.
Corbelt said: "Had 1 fought as I or.S.n.,Hy i

pianneo m) n.utie i woum nave won. I icei .

Just as sure as that I am alive. M original ! of
intention was to so far outrolnt Jeffries i

the first twcntj--thrc- e rounds that I I

would hive a decided lead over him. Then I

the twent) -- fourth and twentv-fift- h

rounds I Intended to throw science to the In
winds and having weakened him down, to

right at him nnd slug with him until
put him out. But I got along with him
much better than even I expected that I or

thotght I could do the trick inside or ten
tounds Hnd so I slugged with him In the
eighth and ninth rounds. Unfortunately for
me. while I punched him almost out. as
every one saw. I hurt my hand very se-
verely in so doing, and consequently I had

let up In my hard hitting, and I was ls
saving m)self for the last two rounds
when the end ca.ne so Unexpectedly.

"Irf-- t mo tell you that that hit was an ac-
cident. I was as strong and as quick and

fresh In the last round, comparative!)
speaking, as I was In the tenth or fifteenth
and Just as sure or winning. To show you
how perfect my condition was, let me give
jou my word of honor that for the first
ten rounds I didn't even take a drink of
water. When my seconds asked It they
would ruh my legs I answered: No: leave
them alone. There's nothing the mutter
with my legs.

"I didn't tell them anything about my
hands being hurt nt that time, because I
feared that ir I did they might say some-
thing about It between tho rounds to some
outsider and that the knowledge might be
passed rrom man to man until It reached I
some rrlend or Jewries, who might inrorm
him of It and so give him fresh confidence.

was a very uniortunatc thing tor me
that I did not pursue my original plan of
liattlc. Believe me. If I ever told tbe truth, a
had I not got overgay and fought my slug-
ging fight too early in the contest I would
be the champion to-d- and not Mr. Jeff-
ries."

I asked him about his future plans
Jim replied: "I am going to fight Jeffries
again next jpar Just as sure as he and I
live. When Brady said that I would have
to fight Jeffries again in two weeks or for-
ever lose my chance at him he was bluffing,
and no one knows It better than he and Mr.
Jeffries.

"He knew that the condition of my hands
would not permit me to fight, even If I
wanted to. but he also knew that the con-
dition of Jeffrlcs's arm was such that he

vhaassttf. .rr--- -- '

THE MEN

VARififlRFI F and Its Results,

IMP0TENGY AND LOST MANHOOD.

We have made a special study of the treatment "f"''.'""'Sexual Disease-- , of men for many years and have been uniform!) In
our practice, to which over ten thousand cured patients " e-'- 0 f; A belt
secret of our success has been-t- hat both rich nnd poor alike receive r.f7services-o-ur whole energies have been concentrated on ur Snc':'5y'n JTtered over the entire field of medicine and surgery. Each L."r ,c1reSi
and thorough consideration and Is treated on Its merits. Ve -

move the cause or root of the disease, and once this has been ccompHshe-- l we will
qulcklv restore you to what nature intended-a-healt- hy and happj man. wltll phys-
ical, mental and sexual powers complete.

We recognize no superior, and but few equals. Jn he successrul practice of our
Specialty. When jou place jour-e- lf In our care you may rest assured .'-- 1 J""'11
receive tbe very best treatment obtainable and that J ou will be cured In tbe short
est time possible.

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele Is man's most prevalent and

lnree.l an...... i .... i .1..... ann n ..tie of t
earth worms: there Is a dragging down weight In the left spermatic cord. The
causes of varicocele are man) Injuries, strains, prolonged exertion, sexual disease,
hereditary weakness, etc.. but the great majority of cases are due to either seir-nbu- se

in early life or later sexual excesses. There is a faulty circulation of blood
to the sexual organs, and as a concquencc- - of the Insufliclent nutrition the glands be-

come softered and wasted. The stagnant, poisoned blood Is constantly being thrown
Into the general circulation, anl as a result the whole s)stem is indirectly nlTecteil.
You become nervous, despordent and Irritable, v our memory falls, your old-tim- e en-

ergy and ambition are lacking, you cannot concentrate your mind on jour work, jou
grow weaker and weaker sexually, and ultimately become but a wreck or jour former

itr.nlts of enlrc Neglected Varicocele leads to all the horrors and tortures
of Impotency and Lost Manhood: it depresses the mlrd. racks the nervous sjstem.
unmans jou. unfits jou for married life, hinders jour success and shortens jour ex-

istence.
Throw Awnr Y.nr Sanneiuorj-To- ar famtlv physician will tell you it Is of no

Importance and will give jou a Suspensorv to relieve It. or will treat otl lor the
symptoms Nervousness, Impotcncj. eta. without relief, and you will accept your fate
as Inevitable ard prepare to live out a miserable existence. The taking Internally or
appl)lng medicines will never cure this condition, nor will the wearing or Electric
Belts, etc and we would advise the reader to beware of the many hake. Mush-
room. Med'ical Concerns who claim to cure this diense and really do nothing for jou.

Our Eieetro-Cbeui- lc Method of treatment is jour refuge: it Is the only posi-

tive cu-- for Varicocele outside a dangerous, wide open surgical operation (cutting
out the veins).

Our method of treatment Is entirely painless and devoid of danger: It has all tho
advantages to be derived from the surgical operation, but none of the many disad-
vantages. It compare to the old-tim- e treatments as the electric light does to the
candle. We juarantee to cure the most aggravated cases of Varicocele In from five to
ten davs. We have cared over TsOOO of the most complicated cases of Varicocele, and
have j'ct to have a failure or recurrence. Why not take preventive measures be-

fore It Is too lite? It Is a duty vou owe and family that you be cured of
this dr ad disease. We have ourselves fried all the different methods of treating this
disease, a-- d know from actual experience that we can assure ou the quickest,
safest and most reliable cure obtainable.

(iunrantred to Ktay Cared We give a written guarantee in every case accepted
for treatment. We can demonstrate to the most skeptical that we are dolnar Just
as we claim to do When we have explained our treatment to jou in detail, and
you have talVed. in the privacy of their own offices, with reliable business men
whom we have cured, we feel certain that any doubt jou may have had regarding
our ability to cure you will have vanished.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY. .
Men. manv- - of vou In jour very prime, when yon should be enjojlng all the pleas-

ures of life, find yourselves broken down In health and manhood ard prematurely
old. Thousands ot promising joung men are helng wrecked x earlv owing to the
prevalence of self-abu- and vital excesses and through the Ignorance of the fam-ll- v

phjslclan In the treatment of these conditions. Are jou suffering from Sexual
Debility? Have you Vital Drains and Emissions, Prematurcncys. etc.? If )our case
is a curable one we will cure jou to stay cured. We tan tit jou for a. happy married
life and a .successful business career.

We also cure stricture and Gleet. Contntclon. niood Poison, and all reflex
and Associated disease's of men. We give a written guarantee In every case accept-
ed. Consultation and examination free.
Jf OI-Ff- J vour svmptoms fully. If urable lo call. Our perfected system ofW I b Home Treatment Ls always successful.

HOCKS 9 a. m. to 830 p. m. Sundays. 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Take elevator to eighth floor.

Ors. FRANCIS & FRANCIS,

could not be got Into condition to fight in
two months.

"Ho is the biggest case of bluff In the
business. He doesn't say so In so many
words, but he insinuates that he left me
because I was a "has been and because he
saw the possibilities of Jeffries. Now. the
fact of the matter Is, I was the one who
broke with him. and would have nothing
more to do with him. Among my papers I
have pot a lot of telegram;, and letters from
him absolutely begging me to let him be-

come my manager. He didn't have an)-thl-

then and a good, strong mule can pull
all he's got now

"I.el me tell jou what kind of a man
Billy Brady Is. He ls so anxious to have
tbe world believe that be Is shrewd, slick
and sharp that he would sooner have that
reputation and be flat broke than to have

milPon of money and be considered an
ordlnar). ever)daj citizen.

"Now, next jear I intend to get mjself
in even better condition than I am at pres-
ent. I am going to pay particular atten-
tion to strengthening my hands. I have dis-
covered a means of doing this, which. I be-

lieve. Is as near perfect as it is possible for
the mind of man to devise.

"Despite all the stories which traducers
circulated about me, I am anything but a
broken-dow- n man. I am better In health
than 1 ever was In my life, and jou may
depend on It I will do nothing which will
impair my vigor. In a monetary way I am
quite comfortable.

When the proper time I will ask
Mr. Jeffries to meet me again, and ho will
have to do It. The American .eop!e will
make him. and. Just as sure as wc do meet,

will defeat him.
"I have the brains to devise a new plan of

battle, and next time I will not allow any-
thing to swerve me from my plan until it
Is successfully accomplished. I mean to be
the world's champion again."

Kid McCov's relinquishment of his match
with Tom Sharkey does not surprise me.

watihed him very closely during his fight
with Jack Bonner and I saw then that, de-
spite his marvelous cleverness, three times
during that contest he had a very close call
lnde-e- d from defeat. I was not the onlv one
who saw-- this, for dozens of men around the
ringside momentarily expected to see the
burly miner land one of his rlghthand
swings and put him out. I think the kidney
walloping that McCoy got in the first two
or mree rounds nun mm rar more severely
!'" he cares to admit. He ls a keen.

rlina'VoJrnk(1J. 0r Jefrr.es he would be In great danger
still more severe body punishment than

he got from Bonner,
Either of there men Is far stronger, more

PoerruI and more weighty than the miner,
and consequently either of them Is likely

close quarters to break his fine waist In
two with kidney punches.

In my opinion. McCoy Is the best
man the ring has known since the advent

the Queensbcrry st)le or fighting, but I
think the thamplonshlp or the world Is nd

hlr reach. Of course, my thinking this
does not make it so.

I would like to see Charley attain his su-
preme ambition, Tor I am a believer In fistic
skill over mere brute force, and I believe it

well for the pugilistic game whenever a
skillful man defeats one whose main ability
lies tn brute strength, but. as I snlrt before,
skill without strength Is hardly capable of
attaining the supremest honors of the ring.

Tommy B)an declines n mectlns with
Jack Boot, and thus are the Eastern ad-
mirers of fistlana debarred seeing a match
which many expected to end disastrously
to the Syracusan. In meeting with Boot,
Bjan would have to accept the handicaps
of youth, height, reach and strength. leav-
ing him only the possible advantages of
skill and experience.

He has. weighed all his chances carefully,
and he has corre to the conclusion, appar-
ently, that defeat was Ircvltable. Besides.
In his encounter with McCoy, he Injured
hLs back, and It has been lame ever since.

think he Is wise in taking the stand he
hnp.

I would suggest as a good substitute for
B)an against Hoot, Joe Walcott. The Bar-bado- es

Demon Is now convalescing from
very severe attack of typhoid-pneumoni- a,

but I think that In a few weeks the chances
are that be will round Into perfect health.

Joe Cho)nski has wisely. I think, recon-
sidered his determination tn meet Walcott
again, and Boot would be Just the man to
put the Demon to his trumps.

"Facills- - descensus Averno," fistlanlcally
construed, means "the scrapper who lands
on the toboggan slide has no troublereaching the foot cf the hill," George Dixon
knows this now, to his sorrow. He has
had bis fill of fiulc triumphs. He was
the head ot his class. He was the champion
of all the little fellows, for he beat notonly the best of his heft that this coun-
try produced, but also all th star bail- -

WHO CURE

Insidious disease; It is a condition of en-fe-

lirt left erotliiTl- - like a hunch of

814 Holland BUirdrB-t- v

ti. Seventh Street,
Near Ol Ire St. SL Louis. Mo.

Stricture
We core the mc-s- aKcravated cases at home with-
out loss of time from biMlness. Our treatment
gives Instant relief and effects a speedy cure that
Is both

PAINLESS AM)
O W. Bailey, cf Shelby. O. sajs: "It Is posi-

tively a sun? cure." State scator Caldnell. ofMemphis, writes: "It ls tbe most wxnderfal rem-
edy know n

POSITIVE CLUE rRNTEED.Fer convincing evidence, testimonials. ,cc . sent
free. ad.lres D A. bKEES & CO .; Atlas Bank Bldg . Cincinnati, O.

WILLIAM F. HOLME'S. H. J. Ulf.RNmm,
PresUent. Sccrctair.

ESTABLISHED IN J.
Missouri State Mutual Fire aid Mariae

Insurance Company,
Office No 717 Cbsstnut St . St. Inua, He.

Tel. Bell Main r71. TL Ktaloeh A VM.
Policies Are Written on Either 8tock or Mts

total Plan. .
DIRECrORS.

f. B. C Lucas. Augustus Nedderlrat.
D. D. Waixer. Henry C. Haarstlck.
Jas. W. Hell. M R. Orthw.ln. .'. . Kalise. Bo. F. Homes.

RH-AN-S
Wanted A ul ud realm tnat
will not benefit. One elies relief. No mattar
what's the matter, one will do you good. A curmay result if directions are followed. They
banish palii. Induce sleep, prolonc life. Sold atall drug stores, ten for five cents. Get the genu-
ine. Ivon't be fooled ty substitutes. Ten samples
and a thousand testimonials will be mailed to any
address for five cents, forwarded to the RII'ANS
CIIBM1CAI. CO . lc bpruce St.. New fork.

tams or England and Australia. But he
lingered too long In the ring. He fell from
his- high estate.

He became an and retiredon his faded laurels. He tried to be a Boni-
face, hut ho was not cut out Tor a publi-
co nt career, so back lie went to the ring
only tn have Impressed upon him In thomost disheartening manner that he Is Kovvhut a remnant or hlsi former self; In otherwords, only a third-rate- r.

Monday night, over In Philadelphia, hewas cleverly outpointed and outptinched ina bout by- - that clever young-Quake-

scrapper, Tim Callahan.
Dixon's name has still attractivenessenough to conjure a big bouse, and the re-

sult Is that he Is again to meet Terry
this time for but six rounds, andafter that George will take on any or allof the other feather weights, meetings withwhom will assure him good houses.I would advise the cnfc-au-la- lt boxer thatthis supplementary season or haymaking Is

not destined to last very lonp. and he hadbetter put away against a rainy day as
much or tho financial bay as ho possibly
can.

If there Was anvthini? 1IL nennee emll....ii vax'S'.I tude existent in the colored race or America
junu wouici w raisca with which to pur-

chase an annuity ;o maintain Dixon com-
fortably for the rest of his days. for. by
hl? pluck and Integrity, he has- done more
to gain consideration for dark-skinn- men
tha?..evf r Frf i'rtck Douglass did. But thatKratltudn evidently does not exist, and so.nr. pun Intended, the future of the once petor the prize ring is. dark Irdecd.Dixon's case ls a sd one.

Matty Mathews, who won the welter-weight championship by defeating "Myste-
rious" Billy Smith, didn't hold the title lonr.as he was fairly outpointed undby the Nova Scotlan, Eddie Con-
nolly, m their fourth meeting; which tookplace at Coney Islana Tuesday night. Con-nolly, who could fight at tight weight. Isxerj" anxious to fight Frank Erne, whowould make himself much mo popular Intackling boys of his own weight, such asConnolly, George McFadden or Joe Gans,
l ' g feather weights, like

?&P ...McGoTern 'Gns 1 hot-ro- ot afterand at the present writing Itlooks as though the Baltimore colored manwould get the next chance at the new
welter-weig- ht champion.

There Is very little betting at rresent on
the match between McGovem and Tommj-Whit- e,

though there are no facts In evi-
dence to warrant the reeling: that existsamong many sporting men. a semlbellefthat McGovern "pulled a hit" In chlraieowhen he faced
u1?;,',"." boj but 1 hMy thtak that he
wtth rfhiT,Jrh to a long fight

Terry- - At aU even,s wo aroluu-i-y to know soea.
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